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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Integrated Management of Harmful Organisms of Grasslands/Rangelands
Different reactions of plants and insect taxa to reduction of stocking rate : a concrete reason to
promote habitat heterogeneity in grazing systems
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Introduction Preservation of habitat heterogeneity is an empirical rule that has been frequently proposed as a key for restoringand sustaining biodiversity in temperate agricultural systems . However , only few targeted experiments allow to support thishypothesis and to make practical management implications on the basis of reliable data . During five years , we measuredbiodiversity in a species‐rich mountain pasture grazed by cattle under three different stocking rates .We opted for recording taxawith different ecological characteristics ( shopping‐basket approach) to test for more general and applicable patterns of diversityin relation to a reduction of stocking rate .
Materials and methods We recorded the abundance and diversity of plants ( a majority of oligotrophic species due to the low soilnutrient status) , butterflies , grasshoppers and ground‐dwelling arthropods in ３ .６‐ha plots continuously grazed by heifers atthree different stocking rates : ０ .６ , １ .０ and １ .４ LU / ha (１ LU ＝ ６００ kg liveweight) . Percentage cover of all plant species wasestimated in ten fixed １ m２ quadrats per plot . Butterflies and grasshoppers were recorded along fixed transects . Ground‐dwelling arthropods were sampled by pitfall trapping . Each stocking rate treatment was repeated three times according to arandomized block design . In addition to a fixed stocking rate factor , the mixed ANOVA model included a year factor , a randomblock factor , and the interaction between stocking rate and year .
Results and discussion A reduction of stocking rate favoured forbs , grasses with a low leaf turnover ( S and S‐C types , Grime et
al . , １９９８ ) , butterflies , grasshoppers , and detritivore insects like Collembola ( Table １ ) . The lowest stocking rate washowever detrimental to grasshoppers associated with short grasslands . Conversely , the positive effect of a reduction of stockingrate was also found for butterfly species associated with short grasslands , which could reveal the benefit of increased structuralheterogeneity through patchiness . The highest stocking rate favoured legumes , competitive grasses (C‐S‐R and C types , Grime
et al . , １９９８) and coprophagous beetles ( Coleoptera : Scarabidae and Hydrophilidae) . Finally , some taxa like carabids , most ofwhich are omnivorous and polyphagous , did not vary along this stocking rate gradient . In conclusion , each stocking ratetreatment selected a different biodiversity pattern , which is a concrete reason to promote habitat heterogeneity as the result ofdifferent pasture management practices in livestock farming systems .
Table 1 Response o f v ascular p lants , butter f lies , grasshop pers and ground‐dwelling arthropods to a reduction o f stocking
rate ( all data at the p lot level) .
１ 3.４ LU / ha １ 佑.０ LU / ha ０ r.６ LU / ha s .e . P
Plant species richness ５５ 噜.４ ５５ �.６ ５３  .３ ２ è.９ N .S .
C‐S‐R , C grasses ( abundance in ％ ) ３４ 热.５a ３１ h.１a ２６  .９b ３ è.２ 倡倡倡
S and S‐C grasses ( ％ ) １１ 热.８a １６ k.１b １８  .１b １ è.３ 倡倡倡
Forbs ( ％ ) ２７ 热.９a ３１ T.１ab ３５  .１b ２ è.１ 倡倡
Legumes ( ％ ) １２ 热.４a １０ h.０a ６ 趑.３b ０ è.９ 倡倡倡
Butterfly species richness ７ 北.７a １２ k.５b １１  .３b ０ è.７ 倡倡倡
Butterfly abundance ２８ 热.２a ４３ k.３b ６３  .０c ３ è.８ 倡倡倡
‐from tall vegetation ２２ 热.７a ３２ h.２a ５１  .８b ３ è.３ 倡倡倡
‐of short grasslands ２ 缮.９ ５ h.１ ４  .６ ０ è.８ ０ 怂.０６
Grasshooper species richness ６ 北.１a ６ Q.８a ８ 趑.４b ０ è.６ 倡倡
Grasshooper abundance ９０ 热.７a １３４ 倐.７b １２２  .１ab ３０ 靠.１ 倡
‐from tall vegetation ４９ 噜.１ ６４ �.７ ７３  .３ １２ 靠.３ ０ 怂.１６
‐of short grasslands ４１ 热.６a ７０ k.０b ４８  .８ a ２１ 靠.３ 倡倡
Ground‐dwelling arthropods ( abundance)
Coleoptera : Carabidae １１３ 鼢.４ １１１ 枛.１ １４６ 6.１ １７ 靠.２ N .S .
Coleo . : Scarabidae , Hydrophilidae ３ 缮.９ ２ h.１ ０  .３ １ è.２ ０ 怂.１４
Collembola ６ 北.１a １０ T.９ab １７  .０b ２ è.９ 倡
For each line , means with different suberscripts differ ( P ＜ ０ .０５) ;倡 倡 倡 : P ＜ ０ .００１ ;倡 倡 : P ＜ ０ .０１ ;倡 : P ＜ ０ .０５
ReferenceGrime , J .P . , Hodgson , J .G . , Hunt , R . , １９９８ . Comparative Plant Ecology — A functional approach to common Britishspecies . Unw in H yman , London , ７４２ pp .
